Revised 01/14/2021

Student’s Name:__________________________________

Student’s Class:__________________________

RISEN SAVIOR CATHOLIC PRESCHOOL (RSCP)
2022-2023 FINANCIAL AGREEMENT
I agree to abide by the following financial policies for the school year:
1. I understand tuition: For a 2 day a week program (T/Th) is $1530 per year; $170/month.
For a 3 day a week program (M/W/F) is $2205 per year; $245/month.
For a 5 day a week program (M-F) is $3105 per year; $345/month.
I understand the payment amounts listed above are approximate and may be different based on date of
enrollment and any additional FACTS fees.
2. I understand I will create an account, paying tuition and other school fees, through the FACTS Management
Company’s online system. The first tuition payment is due in August 2022 and the last payment will be due in April
2023. There will be 9 tuition payments when enrollment begins in/prior to August. Should I choose to disenroll my
child for any reason, RSCP will not refund the prepaid tuition for the current month (or tuition already paid for in
previous months) of the school year. RSCP’s link to FACTS is https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/4KP10
3. I understand I will pick a payment plan option once I have created my FACTS account. Additional non-refundable
system fees (FACTS enrollment, late, insufficient funds, credit card) are explained when creating a FACTS account
and choosing a payment plan option. It is my responsibility to understand these fees.
4. I understand the $175.00 registration fee (per family) is payable in FACTS after creating my account. FACTS
determines the actual due date. The registration fee is non-refundable.
5. I understand a $50.00 supply fee (per child) is payable in FACTS after creating my account. FACTS determines the
actual due date. The supply fee is non-refundable.
6. I understand a $10.00 t-shirt fee (per child) is payable in FACTS after creating my account. This fee will be deducted
at the beginning of the school year. FACTS determines the actual due date. The t-shirt fee is non-refundable.
7. I understand that a 5% discount will be given if the year’s tuition is prepaid for the academic school year by August 1,
2022.
8. I understand a tuition discount will be given to siblings. The first child’s tuition is 100% of tuition. The second child’s
tuition is 80% of tuition.
9. Returning families use their existing FACTS accounts and the 2022-2023 registration and supply fees (nonrefundable) will be scheduled to be paid in February 2022 to reserve the student’s spot on the school roster.
10. I understand it is my responsibility to complete and return an Archdiocese of Santa Fe Parish Subsidy form. The
subsidy supports the general operation of the school. It is NOT a tuition discount. (RSCP will provide the form.)

Parent’s printed name ______________________________________________
Parent’s signature _________________________________________________

Date _______________

